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Abstract 
Mountain pine bee tles. D elldroc[ol1l1S pOIlderome Hopk . (Coleoptera: Scolytidae), were 
allowed to emerge in the laboratory from naturally infes ted lodgepo le pine bolts , which 
had been heav ily dusted wit h dry tluorescent (Day-G lo) powder. Emergent beetles were 
collec ted daily and stored at 5°C. Mortality was assessed daily for 2 1 days , after which 
the insccts wcrc killed. All dead beetles were cxam incd undcr UV li ght for the prescnce 
and degrcc of marking. The survival of markcd bcctles was compared to that of 
unmarked beetles from control bolts. Analysis of variance showed no difference in 
mortality rate due to the treatment. 

Resume 
On a epandu ahondamment unc poudrc nuorcscente sache (Day-Glo) sur dcs bil les de 
pin tordu infcs tes nature llemcnt par dcs dendroctoncs du pin ponderosa (Dendroctonus 
{Jonderosae Hopk.) Coleoptera: Scolytidae). On a recueilli chaque jour les ensectes 
emergents e t on les a pl aces dans une enceinte refrigeree a SoC. On a contr61e la 
Illortalite chaque jour pendant 2 1 jours. puis on a tue les insectcs. On a cxam ine tous les 
insectes morts sous un ec lairage UV pour connaitre Ie dcgre de marquagc. On a compare 
la survie dcs insectes marques a ce lie d'insectes non marques ayanl emerge des billes 
temoins. D 'apres l' ana lyse de la variance. Ie trat iement n' a eu aucun effe t sur Ie taux de 
mortalite. 

INTRODUCTION 

An ongoing series of field experiments to study the dispersal behavior of mountain pine 
beetles (mpb), Dendroctoll llS ponderosae Hopk., was begun in 1982 ncar Ri ske Creek, in the 
Cariboo Forest Region of B.C. These experiments required the development of techniques 
suitable for field -marking large numbers of emergen t mpb used in release-recapture 
experiments. 

Fluorescent powders have been used ex tensively as markers on insects and are usually 
non-tox ic, readily available and inexpensive (Gangwere el al 1964; Gara 1967; Moffitt and 
Albano 1972 ; Schmitz 1980). Powders have been applied to insects using vacuum chambers 
(Dunn and Michalas 1963; Moffitt and Albano 1972; Linton el al 1987), or the insects have 
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been allowed to dust themse lves on re lease platforms (Gara 1976; Sehmitz 1980). An 
alternative method for applying the powder was sought which did not involve handling the 
insects . The method proposed and used in 1984 and 1985 (Linton e l al 1987) was to apply a 
heavy coating of fluorescent powder to the lower boles of infested lodgepo le pine trees, Pinus 
COl1lorta Doug!. var lalij()/ia Englm. when the brood adults were ready to emerge and beg in 
their di spersal fli ght. It was thought that the beetles wou ld become coated with the du st while 
they moved around on the bark surface prior to taking fli ght. Thi s ex pe rime nt was carried out 
to detennine whether or not emergent mpb would pick up enough fluorescent powder to 
become reliably marked , and how the survival of the se lf- marked beetles compared to 
unmarked beetles. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Si x infested lodgepole pine bolts (24-30 cm in diameter and 15-22 cm in length ) were 
co llected in fall. 1982 near Ri ske Creek. The bolts we re transported to o utdoor storage in 
Victoria and waxed on both ends to prevent des iccation . In January, 1983 , the bolts were 
brought into the laboratory. The insects were in the late larval stages and in winter dornlancy. 
The bolt s were kept at 20 ± 2 °C until most of the brood had developed to the adult stage and 
were ready to e me rge. Three of the bo lt s were selected randoml y for treatment , the remainder 
were controls . Treatment cons isted fo uniforml y eoating the entire bark surface o f each bolt 
with fluorescent po wder (Day-Glo Corp. , C leve land , Ohio 44103, #A-2 1 Corona Magenta ) by 
blowing the dust from an aspirator made from a 250-ml vac uum flask connected to the lab a ir 
suppl y at 100 kPa . Approximate ly 50g of powder were applied to each bolt. All s ix bolts were 
then placed separate ly in darkened cages with li ght traps for eme rgents, and were he ld a t room 
temperature. Emergent mpb were collected from the li ght traps daily and placed in v ial s in a 
refrigerator (5°C ). Eac h day 's co ll ec ti on was exam ined for mo rtality every day for 2 1 days. 
which was considered adequ ate for the purpose o f the ex periment, as under natura l conditions 
flight, attack and brood establi shment are norma ll y completed within :1 weeks of emergence. 
At the end of the 2 1 day ex perimenta l period , the remainin g live beetl es were k illed . 

After death, each beetle from the treated bolt s was examined for the prese nce and degree 
of markin g usin g the naked eye or a dissectin g mi croscope ( 16X ) in a darkened room with 
short-wave ultra violet (UV ) lamp (Pin -Ray Quartz Lamp. Ultra Violet Porducts Inc .. San 
Gabrie l, Calif. 9177R) held 5-1 0 cm from the in sects. ( It is necessary to protect the eyes with 
e ffective filter goggles when using these lamps. ) The degree of marking on eac h insect was 
c lass ified into one o f the fo ll owing categories : none, li ght. med ium. or heavy. Heav il y marked 
insects were eas il y seen by the naked eye in nonnal dayli ght or using the UV lamp. Medium 
marking was visible only with the UV, but magni fication was not always necessary. color was 
easily seen on most of the in sects ' dorsal or ventral surfaces using the microscope . Light 
marking was not visi ble to the naked eye, and only seen with difficulty using the microscope: 
often onl y a few grains of powder were present. usuall y on the ventral surfaces concentrated in 
sutures and declivities. Beetles from dusted bolts havi ng no visible markin g were c lass ified as 
having " none." Emcrgents from the unmarkcd bolts fonncd the cont rol group . 

Mortality was analysed by ANOVA in a split-plot desi gn with two treatment s (dusted vs 
undusted) and three time durations ( 1-7 days, 8- 14 days , 15-2 1 days). Differences in mortalit y 
among gro ups of beetles with d ifferent degrees of se lf-marking, and var iation in the re lati ve 
proportions of beetles wi th d iffe rent degrees of se lf-marking among the rep licates were 
examined by X2 analysis. 

RESULTS AND DISC USSION 

On average, o f the 765 and 683 beetles that emerged from treated and contro l bo lt s. 
respectiv e ly, 0.7% and 1% , 2.5% and 1. 3%.5 .5% and 5.7% died within the I st. 2nd, and 3rd 
week after emergence. Of the beetles that emerged fro m the treated bolts. 758 (99.1 clr ) were 
marked. Of the marked beetl es, 43 (5.6%) were heavil y mark ed. 204 (26. 7 '7r ) were med ium, 
and 5 11 (66.8% ) we re ligh t. The relati ve proportions of beetle, in the fo ur marking degree 
categori es were not s ignificantl y different among the three repli cates (bolts) (X26df=10.4:1. 
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p=O. 1 I ). Analysis of variance indicated that the mortality of emerged beetles increased 
significantl y with time, but there was no signifi cant difference between the controls and 
treatment s, or in the interaction o f treatment x time (Table I). 

In mortality among beetles th at emerged from treated bolts , there was no interaction 
between storage duration and degree or marking (X26dl=4.41 , p=O.63): mort a lity, however, did 
increase with the degree of markin g (X22dr I 16.37 , p<O.OO I). Average mo rtality in the li ght , 
medium and heavy marking c lasses was 2.7%, 15.7% and 51.2%. As average mortality was 
not statistica ll y significant between treatment and control (Table I) , the finding above appears 
to indicate that beetl es of reduced viability may have spent more time on the treated bark than 
did more active beetles and thu s become more heavil y marked , or were less able to cleanse 
themse lves of the po wder. We have observed that beetles which do not readily fly, tend to 
spend considerably more time on the bark fo llowing emergence than beetl es which are good 
fli ers. Furthermore , we have found in several ex periments using marked and unmarked 
beetles , that there are usuall y between I and 8% which will not fly (Linton et at. 1987, and 
unpubli shed data). The apparent association between the degree of self-marking and viability 
req uires further investigati on. 

These results indicate that there was no statistically significant difference in survival in 
the laboratory between se lf- marked or control beetles for the first three weeks after emergence. 

Table I. Ana lysis of variance of percent mortalit y by treatment and storage interval following 
emergence of mountain pine beetl es from bolt s of lodgepole pine du sted with 
flu orescent powder and from undusted bo lts. 

Source df Sum Mean F-valuea 

squares squares 

Replication 2 9 . 1892 4.5936 (l n. s . 

(bolts) 

Trea.tments 1 1.7422 1 .7422 (l n. s . 

(dusted vs undusted)(D) 

Error I 2 40.6834 20 . 3417 

Major plots 5 51.6148 

Time intervals 2 282.5391 141. 2695 35 . 08** 

(T) 

DxT 2 18.2290 9.1145 2.26 n.s. 

Error II 8 32.2184 4.0273 

Total 17 384 .6013 

a. Percentages were transformed to arcs ine sqrt x prior to analys is. n.s. = not s ignificant; 
** = significant at p<O.O I . 
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Abstract 
Pine oil (Norpine-65) was eva luated as an infestation de terrent for the mountain pine 
beetle. DendroclOn lis pOllderosoe Hopkins. in a hi gh hazard fores t of lodgepole pine. 
Pinlls CO!1lorta var. lat iJo/ia Enge lmann . Two ex perimenta l treatment s were tested. each 
in four, 9 ha. square blocks (replicates): I ) spraying trees in a grid at 50 m centres with 
1.8 L of pine oil/tree, and 2) creating a " barrier" consisting of a double li ne of pine oil 
sprayed trees , 25 m apart , 25 m with in the bloek boundary. There were significantl y
reduced ratios of newly-infested (green) trees to the prev ious year 's infested (red) trees 
in both treatment s compared to control blocks. However. neither treatment prevented 
beetles from attacking semi ochemica l-baited trees 75 m inside the block boundaries. 
and neither treatment is recommended for operati onal use. At maximum costs/ha of 
$22.04 and $43.39 (Can.) fo r grid and barrier treatment s. respecti ve ly. the operati onal 
use of a repellent . or an insecli cide wou ld approach cosl effec ti veness if it reduced new 
infes tations of D . ponde/'Osae by I or 2 trees/ha. respective ly. 

INTRODUCTION 
Pine oil is a commerc ia ll y-ava ilable by-product of the pulp and paper industry. When 

sprayed on the boles of trees or on logs , it has repeated ly been shown completely or parti all y to 
deter attac k by sco lytid beetles (Nijhoit 1980; Nijho lt and Mc Mullen 1980: Nijholt el al. 198 1: 
Richmond 1985 ; McMullan and Safran yik 1985: Beri sford el al. 1986; O ' Oonneli el al. 1986: 
Werner et al. 1986). Nijholt et a l. ( 198 1) reported that attack by the mountain pine beetl e, 
Dendroctonus panderosae Hopkins, was deterred up to 10m from pine oil -treated lodgepole 
pines, PilUls contarla var. lati/olia Engelmann . This result suggested that pine oil might have 
potenti al in protecting large blocks of forest from att ack by the beetles. However, Mc Mullen 
and Safranyik (1 985) did not induce such protecti on by affi xing pine o il -impregnated fibre 
boards on trees or di stributing them on the fo rest fl oor. 1 

Our objecti ve was to test pine o il on an operati onal bas is to determine if it coul d be used 
to protect hi gh hazard stands fro m attac k by the mountain pine beetl e. Several criteri a had to 
be met in such a program: I ) the stands had to have minimal infestati ons: 2) there had to be 
suffic ient mountain pine beetle in festa ti on in the adj ace nt fo res t to threaten each treated block: 
3) the pine oil treatment had to be simple enough for reg ul ar forestry crews to carry out : 4 ) the 
pattern o f treated trees had to be set up so that large blocks could be treated in a reasonab ly 
short time; and 5) the treatme nt s had to be cost-effec ti ve. 

I McMullen, L. H. and L. Safranyik. 1983. Effect of pine oi l dis tri buted in fib re board on the 
ground for protec ting lodge pole pine from moun la in pi ne beell e attack. Can. For. Serv .. Pac . 
For. Res. Cen., Victoria, B.C. 




